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(ien Foster baa established his head
quarters at Knoxville.

A mercantile firm in San Francisco
subscribed $O,OOO to the Sanitary fund.

The Mississippi river is blockaded by
ice at Dubuque, lowa.

A Cairo dispatch reports the guerrillas
as very active in We"t Tennessee.

Vermont promises the completion of
her quota previous to January Sib.

Gen. Burnside arrived in New York on
Sanday, from the West.

Mr. W. G. Weld has sent from Paris a
contribution of $3OO to the Boston Sani-
tary Fair.

It is Btated that the 29:h Pennsylvania
regiment (cf Geary’s command) have re-
enlisted in a body for three years.

The plantation of Jeff. Davis and his
brother in Mississippi, are now occupied
by colored troops as a camp.

The Governor of Michigan has called
an extra session of the Legislature, to
meet at Lansing, on the 19th prox.

Rev. Theodore J. Holmes, late pastor
of the Congregational Chnrch, Hartford,
Conn., hoB enlisted as a private.

Corn is said to be now higher at the
West generally than it has been before in
forty years.

The First National Bank of New Yr ork
has commenced its issue ofnotes prepared
by the Treasury Department.

Since the Ist of September fo ty three
thousand bales of cotton have arrived at
New Orleans,
A few days ago twenty ladies and a num-

ber of children were allowed to leave
Norfolk, to go beyend the Federal lines.

Gen. Bakes is not sick, asreported, but
cn the 9th was in active command of af-
fairs in his department.

The New Hampshire Democracy will
hold their State Convention on the 8:h of
Jsnuary.

A bill passed both Houses of the Ken
tacky Legislature to enable the Southern
bank of Kentucky to wind np its affairs.

There ie no truth in the report of the
destruction of the Federal gunboat Day-
light by the rebel batteries at Wilmington,
N. C.

A bill has been introduced into the
House of Representatives appropriating
$700,000 for the payment of pensions and
bounties.

The House Committee will not consider
the repeal of the three hundred dollar
clause of the conscription until after the
holidays.

Arizona silver mines
laid at $1,020,000.

leered against

It is believed now the three hundred
dollar clause will not be repealed in the
Con-cription Bill, bat will be increased tofive hundred dollars.

Commodore Montgomery, of the Char-
lestown Navy Yard, will relieve Commo-
dore Harwood, at the Washington NavyYard, on the first day of next year.

The time for enlistments in Indiana hasbeen extended to January 5. About 7,-
000 volunteers have been raised for the
new and old regiments.

A Western editor was lately shot in an
affray. Luckily, the ball came against a
bundle oi unpaid accounts in his pocket.
Gunpowder couldn’t get through that no-how.

The star of fashion in Chicago is a Canadian half breed. She is said to be snr-
passingly beamitnl, and sheis thepetted and
idolized wife of a rich man, who took her
when a little child from her mother’s
lodge, had her educated in a convent, andtor a time set all Chicago wild with hislovely foreign bride.

Memphis papers of the 19th report rov-
ing bands of guerrillas roaming in the in-
terior of West Tennessee, plundering andmaltreating- citizens. Eichardspn has
resumed his operations in his old haunts,
He commands about 600 men, who go
about conscripting without any regard to
age.
In order to increase the President’s pay

without violating the explicit letter of the
Constitation, it iB announced that a bill
will be shortly introduced into Congress
for the payment of his salarly hereafter,
as well as what is in arrear, in gold,
which will in effect increase his pay to
$37,600.

The lot? Paris papers announce that
Lieut. Fleuby, a son of the oelebrated
Qen. Fleory, and himselfan officer of the
French army, has been convicted of mur-der before a military court-martial, for
killiog a married woman with whom
he had become intimate. He was senten
ced to hard labor for twenty years, to suf-
fer military degradation, and to be under
the "high surveillance of the police for
life.’’

A Louisville dispatch says that there
are reports of a contemplated Confederate
raid into theeastern portion of the State
through Pound Gap. It is also reported
that the Confederates are concentrating
for the purpose of making some demon-
stration along the line of the Louisville
and Nashville railroad. The Federal for
ces are prepared for any movement.

Admiral Wilkes has written a letter to
the Secretaryof the Navy defending his

course in detaining the Vanderbilt whenshe was orderedto South America in pur-
suit of the Alabama. The Admiral in-sists that he was authorized fo detain the

>P , that in so doing he was carrying outt e orders given by the Department tohimself, and that the poor quality of theships in bis squadron is the true rea-
son why neither the Alabama nor Floridawas taken.

Mr. Jastice Wayne on Monday deliver-ed the opinion of‘the Supreme Court of
the United States, dismissing the writ of
error sued out by JudgeRoosevelt in the
legal tender case, on the groand that the
deci*ipft,o{,the State Court of New York
having been in favor of the constitution-
ality of the law, the Supreme Court has
no jarisdiplioa to revise that decision.
The only inode, therefore, in which the
question con come before this court, is by
appeal of writ of error from the judgment
of an inferior oourt of the United States.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
The Democratic meeting held on Tues-

day evening having called primary meet
ings for Saturday evening, we trast that
there will be a good turnout in the several
ward3, and that we may have a full con-
vention. Nominations are to be made for
Mayor, Controller and .Treasurer. In
casting about for candidates for these re-
sponsible places, we trQßt that the conven-
tion may select the very beat men in our
party. Because the Abolitionists, with all
their power, and their presumed ability to
elect their candidates, select as their can-
didates fourth rate men, it is no reason
why we should do so. Let us set them an

example in this, and show that if we have
not the nambers to succeed at the polls,
we have, at least, a sense of propriety
sufficient to select good candidates. Nor
should any gentleman, no matter how im-
portant, reluße to let his name be used in
this connection. The fact of a convention,
representing thousands of intelligent
voters, placing one of their fellow-citizens
in nomination for an important public
trust, is m itself a compliment which
should gratify his feeling. Let us have
good candidates, at all events; whether
they be elected is quite another question.

LCCID MOMENTS
We were not only pleased but astonish-

ed with yesterday’s issue of the Pittsburgh
Gazette , it contained nothing, editorially,
of the WTongs it.flicted upon the negro,
but it devoted a few lines to the benefit of
the white men in the army. This looks
like improvement in onr fanatical contem-
porary, and we, accordingly, congratulate
it upon its lucid interval. Oar neighbor
bus been tardy however in approachic'
the subject. We directed its attention 1

the small pay of cur soldiers BQver

times,, but not until yesterday did it g
expression in favor of increasing tl
compensation. Better late than ne /f,
however; our contemporary has at length
spoken in favor v.f increasing the pay of
our gallant Union defenders, and we are
glad of it, it sentibly and jaßtly observes:

“The present remuneration of soldiers,
as a contemporary remarks, is by no
meaDS adequate to their expenses, to say
nothing of their valuable services—and
when WAgas, generally throughout the
country are being increased, their claims
should not certainly be disregarded.
Thousands of our soldiers have large fam-
ilies depending almost entirely upon them
tor their daily sustenance, and after the
earn reserved for the excess of clothing,-
over that allowed each year, is deducted
from a soldier’s pay, the amount which he
is enabled to remit home is very small,
this necessarily entailing suffering and
want upon his Wife and children. ’ ‘

We recollect not loDg ago, of nlladicg
to the fact of some of our Boldisrs' fami-
lies being in straightened circumstances;
at which the Gazette became quite bois-
terous io its denunciations of what it
termed copperhead falsehood?. Bat we
are so pleased with iis present remarks

jigcegaity of increasing oar sol-•asoj
call its pastT
THE VOTE FOII PRE&IDKNT IN 1600.

The following (able is of interest bs

showing the votes cast for President in
18(50, and the nomber required to be poll-
ed to jastify the readmission of the rebe:
states uuder the President's amnesty proc
lamation

States.
Alabama
Arkansas ..

Florida
Georgia ....

Louisiana
Mississippi
Tennessee
North Carolina
Texas . .

7A-.n -rot* i■. AY. rc-
13t<' ;-l:ired.

9i) 367 '.*035
... 54.053

14,347 1,4-5
106,365 10,^37
5f1,5u0 4.0 : 0
69,120 6 91?

...146,338 R.V.4
96.230 y,fv_3
6i,936 o '.Y’j

Virginia and South Carolina ore not
included in this list, because the former

- is not mentioned in the proclamation
and the latter never cast 3 presidtmiri
votes, except by her legislature. No
donbt an effort will soon be made to
reorganize the state governments in
Louisiana, Arkansas and Tennessee, pud
as military governors are not particular,
in case there are not a sufficient number
of bona fide voters, onough loyal soldiers
can be supplied to make up the deficiency.
It ought to be an easy matter to raise 4,000
loyal voters in Louisiana, 6,000 in Arkan-
sas, and 1-5,000 in Tennessee, If Mobileshould be captured during the present
winter, enongh of Mississippi might fall
into our possession to include 7,000 loyt'
voters, and if General Bakes keeps ahead
at his present rate Texas with 6,000 votes
is not an impossibility before the coming
summer.

THE PEACE DEAf OCBATS,
The New York World, in one of its

usually able articles, discussing the pro-
ceedings of a tew peace Democrats in Con-
gress, remarks that " they must know that
the Democratio party can not electa resi-
dent upon (heirplatform.”

If their object were to prolong thewaror another ioar jeers, they coaid notmore effeetnally contribnte to its attain-ment. If they could bring the Democratic
party to their views, they wonld be themost nsefnl allies of the abolitionists. Theywill go on in spite of anything the peaceDemocrats can do; and the practical
question for them to decide is whether theyprefer a war eondncted by a party thatwill respect the Constitntion, to a wareondncted by a party that makes the war apretext for violating its most sacred pro-
visions ; whether they prefer an adminis-tration that will treat the rbeels with jas-tice and magnanimity when once they areanbdned, to an administration that will
not stop short of wholesale confiscationuniversal abolition, and negro equality’By acting with their Democratic breth-ren, they have a reasonable chanceof see-
ing the abolitionists foiled and ousted ■bat ll the Democratic party should adoptthe peace platform wa should have thewar doubled in duration and aggravatedby all the abolition atrocities. It cannotbe possible that the peace Democrats wish
to create a diversion in favor of the abo-litionists, and thus aid them in electingthe next President. But this is the plaintendency of their course, whatever may beits invention.”

English Estimate of the Chatta-nooga Victory.
Prom tHe London Times, Dec, 7.

The reports are all Northern and offi-
cial, bat the telegrams mast have been
“manipulated” more boldly than usual, if
these assertions are liable to future con-
tradiction. The minor details, however, Imust be accepted with reserve. The numher ot prisoners taken by the federateIranges from five to ten thousand,”figures

and as thttOonfederate
havebeon commenced before the fedaLi.discovered it, it may be doubt>d wWwa corrected report will place “forty cannon” among the captures. On half thefield the Confederates had no artillery

a'id outhe other brought only a few light
pieces into action, no more tnaa sufficient
to protect a retreat. Whatever reasons
may havecompelled Gen. Bragg to aban-
don the heights, the movement was not
forced pa him by the fighting, bat pre-
pared and partially executed before it be*
gan. General Grant himself speaks of
the ac-ticn in tjie cunonßly qualified terms
so often employed by the federal com*
manders. He ‘ does not consider himself
premature in announcing” a victory.

He rather claims than asserts it. But
the result can hardly be disputed. Bragg
baa given up an advantageous position,
and this reverse is the penalty the confed-
erates pay for missing the opportunity pre-
sented to them after the battle of Chicka-
maaga. The defeat of the federate was
total, yet not decisive, and time h&B re-
covered for the beaten army ail it lost.
Though the Government of the Confed-
eracy dot-e Dot appoint, reappoint and
dismiss its generate so lightly as the cabi-
net of Washington, the Southern armies
judge their commanders very much by
results and their own opinion of
the persona! qualities of their superior
officers. The last letters of our cor-
respondent at Gen. Bragg’s headquarters
described a state of feeling in the south*
ern camp that had seriously shaken the
confidence ot officers and men in their
chief. He was not “popular,” nor had
he authority enough to repress the jeal
ousies that existed between the subordinate
commanders. Tbe discipline of the west
ern army was in eveiy respect inferior to
that of the Army of Virginia, unJter
General Lee. The deterioration, moral
and material, had commenced before the
battle of Chickamaugo. The credit of
that victory was given to General Long-
street, who- had been detached by Lee
with a reinforcement. That the rout ol
the federate, which equaled the panic
''d disorder of Bull Run, was not follow-

■q at Longstreette earnest request
- increased the discontent ot the
ate troops, and rendered Bragg

opoputer than ever. Soldiers free
o their lives, but feel acutely when a

mander throws them away. Discon-
>t thus created is the severest trial

de discipline of an army. The feeling
that existed before the battle of Chicka
mauga has rankled and deepened through
tbe period of forced inaction in front of
a beaten enemy.

Our correspondent Uft the southern
camp with the most unfavorable impres
sions, au<l a strong conviction that the re-
lations between the army and its ccmman
der had demoralized the whole tore**. He
predicted that Bragg would find his posi
tion untenable unless he fought another
battle, while he doubted the possibility of
a commander eo little assured of hearty
support making tbe bold movement the
circumstances required. His prediction
has been fully vended. Bragg has given
up the ground gained by one of the most
sanguinary engagements of the war. If
he retires a few miles further to the south,
he must re-cross the frontier of Tenocspee
into Georgia. Bjth sides have been re-
ceiving reinforcements during the last Bix
weeks though no authentic Bta’ement of
the numerical s'ivogih of tbe two armieß
hftß appeared. The southern army, how-
ever, seem? to bc en for some time
fatally weakened by distrust and dislike
of its commander. The moralt of the
troops cf all rantc was t-hakeD, and even
if they escape a decisive defeat in the
field, it is probable that for the confeder-
ates the auiumn campaign in tb£ West
will prove disastrous.
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ye&ri ar.d months
Funeral from tho nvilooeci-f h> parents u■Jatsiani on Phurstsy rnornitr. at 10 oV ock, t<proceed to the CemeM-ry. Carriage* will eurtmm J'evore * ror TO «. <>rant * reel, orpo-ito tb:Cathedral P*r Uatuand, ato'clock.
INGRAM—Gr Tuc-dny m-rnicg, Mr*. Saeaji

I-* s am in tho * i'ib yea * f hor bro.
The fanerai will tako piace this morning, at 10

£ decs, frrin tho rejiJonco ot her dAnuahtor. Mrf.
~ur

l
*xc!; ;io Alli tdibrrgcr's alley. Ihefriend*ol lha latmly are re : pcct;ully invited to attend.

g^^sßEAUEll !
Xf your Ilarr 'a turning Grey,
I' your Hair u becoming Thin,
ll yoar Hair is becoming Harsh and Dry.
t'se the Mej iiveuator,

Whioh is the most sat’sfactory HAIR•K ever brougfct betore iho public. Pri'-c. OneUoU'r. F,)-i F3,c . bIMON JOHNSTOtfGG‘_ Comer of.Smithfield and F oortn sts.

frs*lF YOU WISH A tKUTimarticle of

STRAINED HONEY
Ton can procuro it a;

Joseph Fleming's JDrng Store,
CorccT cf tho i)iam.,r.d and Market st.

”',yrl'n7 !?r!d a rrimoarticle ofc >I)A AbH ac_. X that cannot te eicel 1-CJ in qua lty by»ny in :hc oountiy. Pare LiiBRAwS'lEr* fNM and

A beautiful article of Whits Carbon On.A beautiful art'e'e ot White Carbon OilA bcautilul article of * hite Carbon Oil,
S: i,l selling at 50 conts per gallon,
Still selling at 50 cents per cailtnStill selling at 50 cents per gallon

At Joseph Fleming's Ding Store,
Corner of tne Diamond and Market streeb

ttS-Scperlor Cigar?. Tobacco and Snuff. PatentMedtcmee c» a:l kinds, at thelowo>t pn.e?, Burn-ing F.uiu/\ Camphenc, Turpeutine, etc. de24
COXBIMPTIVES -THE AD-\r&r \eruser having been restored to health ina few weeks, by a very simplo romedy, after hay

ing suffered several yeais with a severe lung af-fection, and that dread disease, Consumption—is
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means cf cure. ,

To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of theprescription used (free of charge,) with the direc-tions for preparing and using the same, whichthey will find a sure cure for Consumption
Asthma, Beonohitis. Coughs. Colds, &o. Theonly object of the advertisor in sending the Pre- 1scripticn is to benefit tho afflicted, aod spread Iinformation which he conceives to be invaJuab*©.and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,as it will cost him nothing, and may prove a Iblessing. I

Parties wishing the rresciiption will pftass
address

Ret. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsborgh
Hines County. New York,

The above remedy may be obtained in Pit>s-bnrgh of JOSEPH IXEJHKG, Druggist
corner of Market street and tho Diamond

se2s-3md*kw ’

Y~Z3*J!ditcro/(he Daily /W.—Doar Sir.—WithIhs- your permission 1 wish to say to the re<d>ers of your paper that I will .end, by return mailto all who wish it (free,) a Reoeipt, with fall di-rections lor making and using a simple VegetableRa:m that Will cffccmaHy remove, in ten days, IPimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impnr-ites of tho Bkm, leaving the same soft, dearsmooth and beautiful.
I wUI also mail free to those having Bald Heads.F“<a

a,
Si “v.rlc direotioD« an* informationthat will enable them to start a fall growth ofLuxnnant Hair, Whiskers. or a Moustache, inless than thirty days.

All application! answered by return mall with-one charge. Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemiat,

MI Broadway. New York.
J. X. corswell ~,

L .
dc KERB.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER* BRASS PLATERS,

And manufacturers of
Saddlery * Carriage Hardware,No. 7 St Clair atroet, and Dnqneane Way(near the Bridge.) '

“W PirisßUEda.

fTS* ®E “Y ‘BETH EX-gar tracted without painby the use of IrrOudry s apparatus*
| J. F. HOFF BEAS ,

DENTIBT.
AU work warrantod.

134 Smlthfleld Street,
PITTSBURGH,

DOI’T FORGET
The Great Holiday Male

°f Toys, Ac.,
oommsuciog on Kti.VDAY EVENING, Decem-
btr 21st- at T (/o ucii, and on TUESDAY. WED-*
NEEDAY and THURSDAY A FTEENOONS, at
2, and EVKMNU3, at o'olook, will be sold
at the Masonic Hall Auction House, No. 15 Fifth
street a large comigcmsr.t of

V ABE3, and

FANCY GOODS

Comprieiru a full rsiortoieut for HOLIDAY
GIFTd.Ao.

Iho above U consigned by one of the largest
Eastern Importer*, and will be sold without any
regard whatever to prioes.

The Toys oan be purchased at PRIVATE
SALE on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurfday
mornings. doH

LONDON AND INTERIOR
MAIL COMPANY’S

CELEBRATED RE9IEDIEB
BLOOD POWDER AND

II OIV ID OINTMENT,
A oeiiain enro for Diseases of Horses and Cattle,
known to and u=cd only by the Company in their
own stable* from 1844 until the openiog of the
Railway ovor the principalroutes. After the gen-
eral use of these remedies in ail the stables of tho
Company, their annual sales ofcondemned stnok
were discontinued, a saving to the Company ex*
oeedlng £7,000 per annum. In 1853 tho London
Browers’ Association offered the Company £2,000
ior the reccipas and use tho articios only in tLeir
own stables.

BLOOD POWDER
A certain cure for founder, distemper, rheuma-
tism, hide bound, inward strains, loss of appetite,
weakness, heave?, coughs, colds, and all disease*
of tho lungs, surfeit of scabbers, glanders, poll
evil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula,
and all diseases arising from impure blood, cor-
rects the stomach and liver, improves tho appe-
tite, regulates tho bowels, corrects all derange-
ments of the glands, strengthens tho system,
makes tho skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-
ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-
stored by using tho powder once a day. Nothing
will bo found equal to it in keeping horses up in
appearance, condition and strongth.

London and Interior Royal Mail Company’s
( KLUBRATKI) BONE OINTMENT,

A certain core for spavin, ringbone, scratches
lumps, turn ora, sprains, swellings, hrnisea, foun-
dered feet, rhillblaios, wind galls, oontraotions of
tbe tendons, bone enlargements, &-s.

Blood Powder 5/kj per 12 or, packages; Bone
Ointment 50c per 8 ot. iar. No. 320 Strand. Lon-
don.

McKecson A Rorbins, NewYork.
French. Richards <k Co.. Philadelphia.

TORRENCE A SfrGARR,
Pittsburgh Drug House.

Corner Fourth and Market c-tre

HJT^gisbLOUKINGMILLFORSALE
Tho subscriber offers for sale the AL*cm MILLS situated in tbe Fourth

Ward. Allegheny City. This well known Mill hasbeen rebuilt latoly, and contains four nr ol
French Burrs, with all tho latest improved ma-
chinery for mannfa'-tur’ng tbe be-t brands of
Flour. Enjoys a good local as well as foreign
custom, "inis is a rare ct ance for b isine s men.
and .nvite ai y wh > wish to engage n a profiiabc
business to call at the Mill, where terms will be
made known.

oc.ii-dmdAw J. VOEOTLY.

iKATE,

Tbo SHEII, (.ROOTUSPATE perfe;
supports the .'kafer in Kvcry Position Pos
ftible to the foot in skating

It avc.Jsaii Straining- and I v. iaikng
tho toot and ankle/*.

It p’acea the ait of (JBACEFrt ak'at.Dg
within the reaco of every perscu.

Everybody can skate with them at oooe, with
oatfatigue. wiihiut learning and withoutdanger.

Thoy can be put on o: liken off by any one
with perfect ease, and in a me meat’s time,

They are made wholly of CAST STEEL
and are perfectly durable and reliable

They are tho moat beautiful and artistic Skate
ever produced. For
Ladies, Touujf Persons ami (nlUlren,
:hey arc universally conceded to be the very bet

Skate in use.

For U*nUenien. u whom "p-katin* madefiaay' is any Oonsiderati-n, the Shell tlruvoSkalo otters udrantagea possesed by cone other.Also a complete assortment cl ail other kind*of hkate? lor children, ladies and gentlomcn, anda full supply of all kinds of sporting good: forthe holidays.
For ?a!o by
delT

JJDOTOGHAPir AI.BI MS.

Toy Books,

Magazines,

JAMES BOM'N,
1-U \v ood etrcc:

Diaries, for 1864,

Holiday Books,

New Books,
Ail kinds of

stationery,
As Cheap as the Cheapest

iAM CASH'S BOOK ASD MWS DEPI
Chronicle Building, Fifth St.d022 6td

great
Improvement in Eye Sighi

THB RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES■NO YOU WANT YOUR EYE SIGHT•Lr improved? Try the Russian PebblesprXve'thTßrflHTi??E fN^H!SN “ d imJr buU IBt blGHT—this fact has proved ai•ready to hundr*dB of people what waa sufferin.from defectivesight. Thoy are 1

Imported direct from Russia.W hioh oan be seen at my office with-aatisfactloc.onutled to be supplied in futnwAif the first should fail, free of ohafge, with thn£which will always GIVE SATISFACTIONJ, DIAMOND, Practical Optician
.19 Fifth street. Bank Block ’

Wifeware of imposters and counterfeiter*’•

[ employment.
©75 A JIONTH.-AGENTS WANTed to sell Sewing Machinos. Wo willgive a commission on all Machines sold, or em-ploy agents who will work for the above wagesand all expenses paid. For particulars

Address c. RUGGLES 4 COd,22- lwd Detroit Mich.
F,

’?T £i
D

,0!'4L BA*S OT P>TTBBDROH ■)
| -Lath Pittsburgh Trust Cohi-ahy (

Pittsburgh, Dee. 22,1SSS. ’ fI s EUiCnOK FOB SIBE DTREt

be-
d«2S-td JOHN Ih SCtXLY, Cashier

21000 V**- okbbo *ad»slk_W',W Juat reodvod andfor rajs br
ra d_§Eo

; A. KELIy,69 Vedenl at, Allegheny

Hew Advertisements.
gPEANK’S BUILDING

Oppofiita the Po3toffice,museum op novelties,
TOWNSEND’S EXHIBITION OP

Wting Wonders
Are cpmjyu a superb exhibition, the fined ofthekind ■ L nitod states, Five groat foatures,C<yL. HOIST. GOSHEN,

THE ARAB GIANT,
Biglit fool high, and weighing 400 tt>,, the largestman in the world.

THE MAMMOTH GIRL
From lilinc.ig, cnl, 16 yean eld, weighing 437 tt>3

1he Albrino Family
From Madagascar, wilh whiioAair. white akinand pink eyor, born oi blaok parrnta.

THE FAMOUS WHAT IS IT?
•Suppcsod to be a man monkey.

Tbe Emperor Boa Constrictor,
LARGEST SNAKE ovor brought to tho

earing over 2y feet in length
Ail these curiosities willatfaPia:3 ®’ 9 building, opposite therostomca for one weok only, commencing MON-DAI, Deo. 2-trh. Open lrcmlO to 12, and fromlto 4. ana from b to y o’clock.

pictorial and descriptive bills.
_ 'J'24-lwd (4EU. B jjrNNKLL, Agt

|JJAhOMC HALL.

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS!
CROWDED HOUSES 11

Holman Opera Troupe.
1 his .feveuing,

La Somnambula!
La Somnambula!

Mias Saliie Holman as Amina
New Fanc7 Dgnce .Julia

Sounds from the Battlefleld!
By Alfred Holman.

To coc.-lade with tae dow comic Operetta of
BUIS?. PARTINGTON!

THREE GRAND PERFORMANCES ON
de'ii. CHRISTMAS DAY.

Mercantile i ibribt associaiION I.KCIURE :

MRS. GEORGE VANDESIIOFF.
Formo ly Miae 51AK KA H, will give one Reading
under tho aaepicut of ths 51 oroaa tile Library As*
seeiai on, at

LAFAYETTE 11A.L,t.,
ON Tl fSnir EVENING, Dec. 39th,

iliaracterfst lon of Woman.”
sho will read “Tho Ealoony Bcono from Romeoand Juliet. Maud Muller,” ' Jessie Brown at

• uck;.nw,'' "The Sentimental Young L'*dy.”
# Vaientiuo * A Woman’s Qaei-V.ont' ; tnurtin’,” Ac., occluding withU.ckcns i ketch cf .V r. Bumbit’s Wcoing of Mrs.

Lome?.
Moors«. per. at 7 : Kca ring to crmmence at 8
1 ic- et.- l ' eenn. It co erred s- ajs 25cts. extra.
ILc sal* r \ rfscrvrd scats will commence at the

Lii'i-ary Rn ms on Monday morning, at 9 o’ciook.ll' liiirs ol Cou-«e fickofs can secure reserved
t-r-iti at the sai> e time, on presentation of their
Uoi-:c-5 • Uhovi extra charge.

\V H. Kincaid, >-korok W. Wetmak,
S 5 MURL A. Lo.Vfl, Thos. Carswell, JrV-n>' LI jAM W- WAan, Henry M. Atwood.(le2-*-iii Hectare Committee.
jpRIVATEDISEASE

Dr, De Hannio,
Formerly First Aff etant of the CharityLiosi'i'a)*, Wew Orleans, ha*opened an effioe atWo. ' I DUMONU STRSL'T. Pittaburgn, Pa.Pot-Ullcj box : ??.• dejJ4-3td

4 JIOrKT OK < APITiI, STOCK OF
o »Lf MANUFALTUR-In;i i_( > , t *C7.•/•.cl a~d r aid in upon November"t.i. l-rl, *101.030 00Arno not Icbti ... 232147 a

_ ..
IBOS SPakKS, Piesident,'

■"* B >ec'v., and Trees.

OT-Vf"* f*
bM OS,. lewog hca-,. -olleetieg rent., attend' V trance. rates, reraira, r.c. Charge"m deato. 00 IHBKKT * SONS,
.. __ '1 Market street.

Wc SELL AS We ADVERTISE,
Y Wsf.,VA sr? ,r.. T ATl < ONTERT HALLbl."h £>Tom:. v’.o bc-t quality of

BOOTS AND SHOES
''"'is* in. r:

Fine Bjo'i nigh dCoil ~ -

Mens' l!r..g»ns. double „r,lo 1 00Coys’ Broyana. hic'a cut
Boys' Dalmorais qqMod.’Balmoral!. tap aole-lAtra 1 60Women’s Fine Conrrofs high hco] Waiter." 100women's Lasting side lace, high heel Gaitera 1 00Womens Byclotod, I'aloci Tin P&lmoralGaiters. . g.
Won.en'B Morocco heel Boots 75Women’.-’ Kid Balmorol?. 25Women's Slippore..

... 25Women's Morocco double sole Boots 1 55Mens' heavy Kip Boots 2

Children’s Shoes at any Price.
All goods warranted, and can bo had only

At Concert Hall Shoe Store,
ea Fifth Street

TIIK “

new carpet store,
Wo sni!l “<l dKriOjf lio.rrcsca: minlh, alWifoLKbALE ana KifrAlL.

Witliont any Atlynncc in Prloe,
A fail iino ci

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

in aheets 3 to 21 ft wide;
Woolen Druggets and Crumb Cloths,

WINDOW SHADES,
Taoie and Piano Covers

lings. Mats, Stair Rods, <So,

thirty dare, and nro now soiling at
*“*“

LESS THAN MANVfACTURERS PRICES,
Oar Stock is almost ontircly now, all having beenpurchased trittm ninety dnvs for cash at thevo. y lowest prices of tho year.

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.
Nos. 71 and 73 FIFTH ST.,

noi
e
6

W °en Po6toffico and Dispatch BoHding.

Wholesale and Retail

dry goods

CLOAKS.
J. W. Barker & Co.,

59 market street,

PITTSBURGH

Goods by the piece or package, or
in length to suit, at Eastern

prioes

Holiday Presents J
Embroidered Plano and Table Coven,

Mosaic and Velvet Bags,
Velvet ana Briusela Hassocks,

Ac., Ac., «fcc.,
AT M’CALLUM’S,

No, 87JPourth street.

HOLIDAY
MUSIC FOR THE HOLIDAYS'.

ftCR PIANO ROOMS ARE NOWTf, ?Pd w« respectfully invito our frimdi0 *BaBraslr to call *nd examine for

OUR SPLENDID STOCK

PIANOS,
MUOMUIS, HEIMIOKS, ETi

Which we have jurtreceived from the moslpopular manufacturers in the Esat,comprising the debrated
New Scale Bradbury Plano,

Schomacher A Co.,
Geo. Steck,

Groveateen A Co,
Boardman A Gray,

And Others.
Those desiring to purchase a good instrument,tally equal, if not superior to any <ffered lor saleelsewhere, and at a reasonable price, would dowell to oall at

NO. a ST. CLAIB STEET,
Near Suspension Bridge,

WAMELISK «t BARB.
THE MUSICAL PROFESSION

OP NEW YORK TO
WM. B. BKABBDKT

i>"y*AßT9 «*|®med.witli muohcare.Mr. Wm.B. Bradbury’s NbW SCALE PIANO fruRTESand it is our opinion that, in power, purity,noh-n'fa- id®o* and thorough workman-ab *i-'T t, £• Bradbury’s instruments BXCfiu.W e find groat brillianoy and a beautiful sing -

mg quality of tone most happily blended. VVehave rarely seen a square Piano combining so?NBXRUviKN¥ l "h“M "£BenUal 10 » PERFECT
Mason,’ I Carl Anohuts.3. B. Mills. W.Berge,I Tbeo. Hagen, Editor N.Theodore Thomas, Y. Mug oal Review.ft!a r
5 Cbas. Weis,John N, Pa tison. I a . Bagioli.

&KS&BJS* |?:riL?okhardt'
H R. Mathew. F H NaihOdarjas Qiobe,\ Thfo. MoeUing,BtrakoMh, • John H, Ickler.Clare W. Beameaf; | KobertStcepel.Mai Maretsek, , | Henry C Timm,John Zondel, Ufganut in H.W.Beeoher’a Churoh

GOTTSCHALK
TO W3l; 8.. BBADBCBY.

“1 have examined with great oare Mr. Wm B.Bradbury a NhW SCALE PIANO FORTfcB, anditis my i pinion that they are VERY SUPERIORinstruments,
"I have especially remarked their thorough

workmanship, and tho powor, pnrity. richnessmidequality of iheir tone. I recommend teerofure.these inB rumentst o the publio in general, anddoubt net of the r success. '
New York, July 12, 1&*'

MESSRS. SCHUMACHER A CO.,
Have numerous letters ofrecommendatioas fromdist.nsuished amaieurs—the President of iheUnited fatales. Governors of Sratos. etc t whoflan?®' Their instrumentsreceived a Gold Medalat the CrystalPalaoe F*irLopdon de2l

MUSIC FOR CHRISTMAS
W HAT MOBB ACCEPTABLE AND▼ ▼ delightful for a Holiday Gilt than asplendid

STJEINWAV PIANO,
UR A

CALENBEEG PIANO,
' OB A

MILLES & OO.’S BOSTOF PIANO,
Or aTyron at Co.’sS. Y. Piano,
Ora Carhart sweet toned Piano
. Melodeon, or a Martin Gnitar.

A superb selection jast received by
. ia j,j

Jtl* KLKillfiH A BR0„del&~4td -S3 Filth street.
NT VS

For Gentlemen,
For Children,

For Everybody.
Christmas & New Years’
presents,
f|'nE hourATS ARE FAST AP-,«TkoSiori'rhin'’ \“d 6TBr ybody will be on the
bresMisf NMK-e,hing S.ood BDd serviceable for
t
P
ho .Xwin

N g°arS?Ai‘ morBa«>ropriate than

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
dafv ef|Te AT "a 200 styles at price!, weflety ail We have tho great Phil&deiohia AALbUmVade!' WhlCh u 80ntidortd thwBPST

Holding 6 Cards to 300.
wla yariety of Dortemonnaies.rocket B-oks. Wallets, rocket Knivoe. Ladies’

P&otoyrapbs Pocketf0
P
r

K
C®mre Tables Portfolio, OhStogoards, Cheokers, thcas, Diaries. Games ol all

Holiday Books
Of all de criptiona. Ladies’ Work Oasts Card2““-“ different kinds of Qamei. andot&er"-tides too numerous to mention.

Whai is Nicer for a Present than a

bare Subscription to a Magaiuie or Paper :
We furniah them at Publishers’ Rates, at

JOBS W. PITTOfK’B
ALBUM DEPOT,

jtlß
Fifth street, ojporite the Pottoffice.

1 oaaisms am bw vears*
PRESENTS.

Albums Holding 50 Pictures,
82 90. .

Albums Holding 40. Pictures,
#2 25,

Albums Holding *4 Pictures,
$1 35.

Albums Holdlug 13 Pictures,
50 Cents.

£e
th
c
o
HEAPBST “d BEST

TWO CITIES,
Photograph Cards in variety.

A Urge assortment of
Booka, Magazines, Papers, and Sta*tlonery, for sale at]

_
JAMBS T.SAMPLE’S

~ c . . , Cook and Periodical Depot.de!s-lmd .85 Federal et.. Allegheny Pity.

I AMD S£V YEARS’t J PRESENTS.-
DRESS GOODS of the latedt styles.
CLOAKS, SACQUBS. SHAWLS. FURS olevery kind and a variety ofother goods. All willbe offered cheap, to afford all to purchase at„H,J LYSCH'i
...

. . No 96 Marketstreet,d el i between 6th and the Diamond;
J.O. WELDOW, JHO KILLt.

WELDOS A KJBLLY,
MAKUFACTURK2S OF

Lamps and Lamp Goods,
CARBON OHS, BENZINE. «e.

146 Wood street, near Sixth,
* wttsborqh, pa.

JAMES McLAFC^I.fy

dsalsb nr

Oimiß, BUTTBB, POBLTBF,
SAME and E9G3,

WO. 860 LIBERTY STREET,
dil-dtf Dbrrnitain.

(VIDEB-a BABREITS! OF SWEETVT CIDER—Jngtreeedved and tor gala hr
,

BJJTZEB A ABMSTBONO.
deli eatnar Miniil■jiiffirit ifi mds.

'RESENTS
CHRISTMAS PIANOS.

ASunrtvTled Ew *tock or *he

HNABE PXANOS,
Comprisiak 6K, and 7 ootave Plano PorUgwith plain and olaboratoly carved oasei; o£q

Halnea Bros., sr. y. Pianos.
Whioh have been naed in this oity offifteenyears,‘h.'U IntheW
Grovesteen KosowooA 7 octave PlanoForte,

Warranted for fivo yaars-oheapest Piano mads,
FRINGE’S MEJLODEONS,

The lwt in the world. An entire new stock ofailthe different styles juat received. Also Melodemsofother makers. CHARLOTTE BLDME.<ug -V 1 43Eifth shreet.
riBBISTHUS PRESENT,—A MAO-M-/ idficent Rosewood 7 octavo

CONCERT GRAND PIANO,'
Richly carved, made by

K -V A. li IJ A €30.,
Just r®oeive^>
j,Q "vT' CHARLOTTE BLUME.del9 43 Fifth atreat.

JJOI FOR SCERRT CHRISTMAS.

GREAT ATTRAGTIONI
Bough', expre.sly for our

HOLIDAY SALES,
A magnifioent stock of Gocds, both useful

and ornamental.
Paisley Mantles,

Ladies’ Scarfs,
Monitor Belts,

llead«Dresses,
Hoods,

RICH EMBROIDERIES,
MALTESE LACE,

COLLARS and SETS.
Photograph Frames,

Splendid Photograph Albums,
Superb Opera Glasses,

NICK-NAX I.\ GREAT VARIETY
And profusion, which moatbe seen to be ap-preciated; also, a full supply of

Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, andSmall Wares
Regularly kept in our store.

The trade is respectfully invited to give us a
call, as we offer strong icdueements from a largoaad we 1selected stock.

MACRFM & OLYDE,
78 MARKET STREET,

Between Fourth and Diamond.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS^
r*THE MOST. SimßlE AfITD ICON-omical prosen tfor the Holidays is certainly a

FINE PICTURE
Who a iramn , .

. ‘"“pb ras a.

RELIGIOUS PICTURES,
PICTORES OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOS,

PICTURE FRAMES,
photograph frames,

SQUARE and OVAL
In groat variety. Cail and see tho largestttock o

PICTURES
* In town, at

H. I). BRECHT A CO.’S.
128 Bmithfie!J street, batween Fifth and S’xthdel£-tjl PITTSBURGH.

HOLIBAYB .

J. B. B’FiDDBK & 00.,
95 Market Street,

TI!IS DAY Oi>EMD
of

lhe nc “€3t find most comprehensive stock

HOLIDAY GOODS.
We have ever exhibited: an ioipating the wontsof tnr friends, we ham made onr display muonearlier than usual, and now invite onr custo-mers and the public generally to an oariy ex-amination of onr g ods, which have b*en se-leo.ed with esseoiai regard to their tastes for

HOLIDAY PJEBENIS.
Embraoing an nnnsually large assortment of

WATCHES,
Wiih the newest and most elegant designs ofBiamcnds and Pearls inlaid, enameled and en-graved oases.

DIAMONDS,
In great variety ofClusters land Solitaires.

JEWBIBI,
All the latest styles of Solid Gold. Onyx. CoraTPearl. Enameled, Garnet and Carbuncle Jn-dry.

SILVER WARE,
Spoons Porks, Cups, Fanoy Pieces, Tea Sets,Trays. Baskrts, Casters. Pitchers. Ac., Ac,.

FASCY GOODS,
A beautiful collection of the mo»t araeeful nat-t«ns ofBohemian and French Vaaee and ToiletWare, Bronzes, Clocks,Boxes, etc.-, eta,

J. B, M’FADUBK « CO.,
8» Karhet street.de!2 d3w

gOLIBATS
TOYS & FANCY GOODSFOR THE atIEEIOK, at°FOEHSTER * SCHWARZ’S,

161 ftntthfield street.
QC g 02
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